
Auctioneer Notes:   It is always so great to once again see all our great customers who love auctions as much as we do.  We are about to 
bring you some one of a kind items, some great tools, some household and amazing collectibles.

COLLECTIBLES:
Crock bowl, butter crock, Jug crock, Sandhurst cup collection, Radio flyer coaster wagon, lots of vintage dresses, (2) St. 
George church directory books, antique steel wheel cultivator, comic books, local church cookbooks, many vintage  
children’s books, many polished pieces of wood, vintage sprinkling can, vintage tinkertoys, vintage flashcards, vintage 

wooden blocks, vintage green trunk, vintage Barbie/Ken dolls w/many accessories, vintage doll  
accessories, vintage doll crib, vintage Fischer-Price toys, wooden hat (man’s), antique 
coffee grinder, Bandwagon 2000 40th Anniversary scarves, vintage games (lots), 
Schell’s snap jacket (XL), Schell’s hat, vintage razor, ’87 Mn Twins Mug, glassware, 
vintage hats, costume jewelry, ornate canes, vintage cast iron footstool, vintage high 
back needlepoint chair, vintage kangaroo footstool and more

HOUSEHOLD:
Silverware, mantel clock, all different kitchen drawer utensils, electric fry pan, pots/pans, set of dishes, rolls of Christmas 
paper, mini frig.,children’s folding chairs, towels (nice), card table, crock pot, (2) comfort zone heaters, fan on stand, 
wooden bench, wooden stools (heavy duty), brooms, wood carvings, Garmin GPS IB, Coleman Pump & a couple heavy 
duty air mattresses, large picture of pigs, gift bags, Wilson Men’s leather jacket (XL), jewelry boxes, Shark hard floor 
cleanser and more

OUTSIDE/LAWN/GARDEN:
Wheel barrel, fertilizer spreader, garbage cans on wheels, large flower pots, hand carved tall/thin  
Christmas trees, large star mounted on tall piece of wood, numerous gas cans, snow shovels, glass solar 
lights, wood welcome signs, gnomes, plastic gnomes, bags of Scott’s turf builder, wood step ladder,  
religious statutes, metal yard art including rooster/birds, hand tools and more

TOOLS:
Large barn/shop fan on stand, chain saws, dremel kit, lots of oil containers,  

Stanley tool box, shovels, rakes, Evercroft 4 piece spray painting gun 
kit IB, screwerivers, hammers, Skil saw in case, Stihl leaf blower w/
pouch, Makita leaf blower, Poulan chain saw, B&D 20V battery weed 
whip, Costco multi use aluminum ladder, post hole digger, bolt cutters, hack-
saws, socket sets, Power Kraft tool box, Penncraft tool box, skil saw, sander, 
craftsman socket set, B & D grinder, plane, many wrenches and more

COINS:
Silver Dollars:  1878, 1881, (2)1883, 1883 (S),  1884, 1886 (O), (2)1887 (O),1888, (2)1921 Morgan (uncirculated), 1921 
(D), 1922,1923S Liberty, 1923 Liberty, 1925 Liberty, 1985 Mexican 1 oz. Silver Libertad

Auctioneers:  Larry Krenz, Matt Mages, Doug Kerkhoff, Zac Kerkhoff

 

 

SEALED PRE-OFFER 

305 Gull Path, Mankato, MN 

BIDDER NUMBER:________________ 

I, _________________________________, would like to make a silent offer 
before the auction to be held, August 21, 2021 in the amount 
of:$________________.   

_____This will be my first offer.  I understand I am able to increase my silent 
offer at the time of the live auction. 

____I, _____________________________, am not going to leave a silent offer 
and plan on attending the live auction to bid at the property site. 

____I am leaving a certified check in the amount of $5,000.00 made payable 
to: Krenz Real Estate Trust Account.  This check will enable me to bid on this 
property.  If I am the high bidder, this certified check will convert to earnest 
money on the property.  If I am not the high bidder, I will have my check 
returned to me directly after the auction of the property.  My check will be 
held with Nichole Krenz of Krenz Clerking.   

_____I am leaving with Krenz Real Estate, a document from my financial 
institution advising I am qualified to purchase this property. 

Name:______________________________________ 

Address:____________________________________ 

Phone:______________________________________ 

Email:______________________________________ 

Name of Mortgage Company:____________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________________ 

Phone:____________________________ Person you are working with:_________________________ 

 

Auction terms: check, cash, CC: Visa/Discover/M.C./A..Ex/4% You may need 2 forms of i.d. $40.00 chg. for insufficient checks. Check all purchased tickets before you leave site.  No error refunds after you 
leave site.  If you leave & have not paid for all purchased, a non-payment fee will be added to your bill and we will notify you. Krenz Clerking reserves the right to withhold a bidding number. Lunch/restroom on 
grounds.    Jeff Krenz, Krenz Clerking

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc., #08-22-002 Larry Krenz 507-220-0593, John Dietz 507-276-1501 auctioneers, Krenz Clerking - Jeff Krenz. For all auctions go to: www.krenzrealestate.com

Auctioneers & Clerks not responsible for errors or omissions.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material.

Not responsible for accidents.

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc., of New 
Ulm & Sleepy Eye want to help you sell or buy 
property.  Member: MLS  Over 40 years experience 
in both real estate & Auctions
Talk with any of us about property or having an 
auction!  We are here for you!

AUCTION
Brown County Fairgrounds, New Ulm, MN

May 11, 2024
Doors open at 8:30 a.m. Auction to begin at 9:30 a.m.

SELLERS: PRIVATE PARTIES


